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Abstract: Integrated transportation and land use studies are of major interest to planners because they consider the interaction between 
transportation development and land use change. Quantifying the impact of transport infrastructure on land use change is necessary for 
evaluating the role of transportation development in the process of land use and land cover change in the urban-rural fringe. Taking 
Qixia District of Nanjing City, Jiangsu Province, China as a typical urban-rural fringe area, this paper analyzes the patterns and charac-
teristics of land use change along three major transportation arteries using land use data from 2000 and 2008. We examine the spatial 
differentiation and gradient of land use pattern around railway, expressway, and highway corridors to investigate whether land use 
change in the urban-rural fringe is related to distance from transportation arteries and to clarify the varying impacts of different forms of 
transport infrastructure on land use patterns. We find that construction land generally tends to be located close to major transportation 
arteries, and that railways have the most obvious influence on land use change in the urban-rural fringe, while the impact of expressways 
was not significant. We conclude that there exists a causal relationship between the presence of transportation arteries and land use 
change in the urban-rural fringe, but this relationship varies across different types of linear transport infrastructure.  
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1  Introduction 
 
In the process of rapid urbanization and industrialization, 
urban built-up areas have been expanding continuously, 
leading to the extension of urban socioeconomic activi-
ties to suburban and rural areas. This has led to the 
emergence of a distinctive urban-rural fringe region 
surrounding the core areas of many major cities (An-
drews, 1942; Wehrwein, 1942; Pryor, 1968; LeSage and 
Charles, 2008). Because the urban-rural fringe is a tran-
sitional zone between city and country, its development 

is affected by the interaction of industrial, residential, 
transport, commercial, and agricultural activities from 
both urban and rural areas (Gollege, 1960). Conse-
quently, land use in urban-rural fringe areas often 
changes rapidly and it always exhibits patterns and dy-
namics which quite different from those observed in 
urban or rural areas (Chen, 2000; He et al., 2011). 

Along with economic development and urbanization 
in China, the urban sprawl has changed the land use 
structure in urban-rural fringe through farmland under-
going conversion to different uses and urban land area 
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growing (Lopez et al., 2001; Xiao et al., 2001; Tan et al., 
2005). This change in land use has led to social prob-
lems such as growth in the number of landless farmers, 
diminishing food security, and various environmental 
problems. Given that the urban-rural fringe has become 
a key locus of urban land expansion, rural land conver-
sion, population mobility, and environmental protection 
efforts (Chen and Wu, 1998), there has been a large 
amount of research on land use monitoring, planning, 
and policies in urban-rural fringe (Nkambwe and Arn-
berg, 1996; Crossman et al., 2007; Nick and Dave, 2007; 
Ganta et al., 2011). 

Integrated study of transportation development and 
land use change in the urban-rural fringe can contribute 
not only to research on land use and urban planning, but 
also to research on transportation development. Trans-
port infrastructure plays a pivotal role in urban and re-
gional development. By enhancing accessibility and 
easing the movement of people and goods, improvement 
in transportation systems accelerates urban land expan-
sion and regional economic growth (Hawbaker et al., 
2006). Several studies have found that transport infra-
structure development contributes to land use and land 
cover change, producing urban growth (Handy, 2005; 
Jha and Kim, 2006), deforestation (Chomitz and Gray, 
1996; Cao, 2006), landscape fragmentation (Geneletti, 
2004; Zhu et al., 2006), and other ecological effects 
(Miller et al., 1996; Forman and Alexander, 1998; 
Trombulak and Frissell, 2000; Zhang et al., 2002).  

Buffer zone and gradient analysis (Whittaker, 1975; 
McDonnell et al., 1997; Luck and Wu, 2002) provide a 
powerful spatial analytic technique for detecting the 
impact of transport infrastructure on land use by inves-
tigating the spatial distribution and gradient of land use 
patterns along transport corridors (Zhu et al., 2006; 
Mueller et al., 2010). Previous research usually has only 
investigated the impact of transport infrastructure on 
land use patterns in metropolitan zones and typically has 
considered only basic transport infrastructure such as 
motorways (Mueller et al., 2010), urban roads (Mao and 
Yan, 2004; Zhu et al., 2006), or road networks (Lausch 
and Herzog, 2002; Saunders et al., 2002; Serranoa et al., 
2002). Against a backdrop of rapid urbanization and 
industrialization, the urban-rural fringe has gradually 
become a hotspot for urban development and land re-
source utilization, as well as a focal point for urban en-
vironmental protection efforts. However, there has been 
little research examining the impacts of different types 

of transportation arteries on land use patterns in the ur-
ban-rural fringe. 

The purpose of this study is to present the evidence 
of how different types of transportation arteries affect 
land use patterns in the urban-rural fringe, and to com-
pare the effects of these different types of transportation 
arteries on land use in the urban-rural fringe. We address 
the following questions: 1) What are the spatiotemporal 
features of land use change in the urban-rural fringe? 2) 
How does land use change along transportation arteries 
in the urban-rural fringe? 3) Is land use change related 
to distance from transportation arteries? and 4) Does the 
gradient of land use change vary for different kinds of 
transport infrastructure? 

We assess the influence of transportation arteries on 
land use patterns by using gradient analysis of the area, 
structure, and distribution of land use change, and then 
we explore whether different types of transportation 
arteries have varying impacts on land use patterns by 
comparing land use change characteristics in zones sur-
rounding railway, expressway, and highway corridors. 
We believe that our findings can contribute to the inte-
grated study of transportation and land use, and provide 
a reference for land use planning and transportation de-
velopment in the urban-rural fringe. 

 
2  Materials and Methods 
 
2.1  Study area 
One of the core cities of the Changjiang (Yangtze) River 
Delta, Nanjing City is located in the Nanjing-Zhenjiang- 
Yangzhou hill area of the lower reaches of the Changji-
ang River, and has a subtropical monsoon climate, with 
annual average temperature of 15.4℃. Qixia District 
(32°02′–32°15′N, 118°46′–119°14′E) is situated in the 
northeastern part of Nanjing City (Fig. 1). Qixia has a 
surface area of 376.09 km2 and had approximately    
516 000 inhabitants in 2008. According to 2008 land use 
data, 34.28% of the district is arable land, 8.16% is for-
est, 1.67% is grassland, 18.12% is water area, 28.10% is 
urban land, 6.20 % is rural settlements, 3.42% is inde-
pendent construction land, and 0.04% is other land. 
Nanjing is one of most urbanized and industrialized city 
regions in Jiangsu Province and China, but the land use 
pattern of Qixia District in suburban Nanjing includes 
substantial amounts of both agricultural land and urban 
land. Against the backdrop of rapid urbanization in 
Nanjing, this district can be seen as a typical example of  
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an urban-rural fringe area. In addition, as the important 
transportation hub in Nanjing, Qixia contains numerous 
transport routes and networks, which have enormous 
influences on land use patterns in the district. This study 
focuses on railway, expressway, and highway as three 
representative types of transportation arteries in Qixia 
District to examine the impacts of different types of 
transport infrastructure on land use pattern in the ur-
ban-rural fringe (Fig. 1). 
 
2.2  Data acquisition and pretreatment 
This paper examines land use patterns during the period 
from 2000 to 2008. Land use data is based on historical 
Landsat TM satellite images in 2000 and 2008, the sam-
pling time of which was between September and No-
vember of each year, and the spatial resolution is 30 m × 
30 m. Land use was classified as arable land, forest, 
grassland, water area, urban land, rural settlements, or 
independent construction land, according to the basic 
principles of land use and land cover features (Fig. 1). 
Next, a land use database was built using ArcGIS 9.3 
software to extract the land use and land cover informa-

tion for Qixia District in 2000 and 2008. Data on the 
three major types of transportation arteries in Qixia Dis-
trict were obtained from the Database of the Second 
National Land Survey of Qixia District (2008). 
 
2.3  Methods 
In order to analyze the spatiotemporal variation in land 
use pattern caused by transportation development, we 
applied the techniques of buffer zone analysis. We con-
structed buffers of 1000 m along the three major types 
of transportation arteries and extracted the land use in-
formation in buffer zones. The area of Qixia District is 
so narrow and small that the major transportation arter-
ies are close to one another, resulting in the overlap of 
buffer zones. Therefore, we selected the non-overlapp-
ing portions of buffers rather than using the whole buff-
ers of the three major transportation arteries in order to 
distinguish the impacts of different transportation routes. 
As shown in Fig. 2, ten buffers of railway, expressway, 
and highway corridors can be set up at 100-m intervals 
on the south side, north side, and both sides of corridors, 
respectively. Next, by overlaying buffer zones with land  

 

 
 

Fig. 1  Location, land use pattern, and major transportation arteries of Qixia District, Nanjing City 
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use maps from different points in time, we can investi-
gate the extent and rate of land use change at different 
distances from transportation arteries. 

Calculations of land use dynamic degree (LUDD) can 
be used to measure the speed of regional land use 
change so as to compare the spatial and temporal dif-
ferentiation and forecast the tendency of variation in 
land use patterns. Measures of LUDD include the single 
land use dynamic degree (SLUDD) and the comprehen-
sive land use dynamic degree (CLUDD). Single land use 
dynamic degree (SLUDD) is used to indicate the rate of 
change in one kind of land use during a given time in-
terval in a certain area. The formula for computing 
SLUDD is as follows: 
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where LUi is the area of land use type i at the first stage; 
LUi–j is the absolute value of the area of land use of type 
i changing to land use of type j during the study phase; 
and T is the time interval.  

 

 
 

Fig. 2  Buffers of railway, expressway and highway in Qixia 
District, Nanjing City 

3  Results 
 
3.1  Characteristics of land use change in Qixia 
District 
As shown in Table 1, arable land was the major land use 
type in Qixia District in 2000, covering an area of     
18 374 ha and occupying 48.22% of the total area, fol-
lowed by water area, rural settlements, and urban land, 
with shares of 18.14%, 10.87%, and 9.49%, respectively. 
By 2008, arable land still accounted for the highest 
proportion of 34.28%, while urban area had risen to 
second place, making up 28.10% of the total land area. 
Moreover, in terms of land use dynamic degree, the rate 
of expansion of urban land area (24.52%) is the highest, 
and far greater than the rate of expansion of grassland 
and independent construction land. Meanwhile, the rate 
of contraction of rural settlements area (–5.36%) is the 
highest, followed by the rate of contraction of arable 
land of –3.61%. The rate of change in forest area and 
water area are relatively low, which means the trans-
formation of these types of land use areas is not appar-
ent. 

Overall, the area of arable land, forest, water, and ru-
ral settlements decreased between 2000 and 2008, while 
the area of grassland, urban land, and independent con-
struction land increased. The most obvious characteristic 
of land use change is the dramatic expansion of urban 
land and the decline in rural settlements and arable land. 
Though urban land area expanded sharply and arable 
land area dropped substantially, agriculture land contin-
ued to make up the largest proportion of total area in 
2008, accounting for 34.28% in that year. Thus, Qixia 
District clearly exhibits a dual urban- rural land use 
mode, a pattern characteristic of the urban-rural fringe. 
 
3.2  Land use change along three major transporta-
tion arteries 
In the 1000-m buffers of Qixia′s railway routes, the ma-
jor land use types in 2000 were arable land and forest, 
with proportions of 33.63% and 27.67%, respectively. 
By 2008, land use was dominated by urban land and 
forest, with proportions of 44.03% and 24.60%, respec-
tively (Table 2). The rates of change of each land use 
type varied widely in the buffers of railway routes. The 
SLUDD of urban land was the highest, at 32.68%, while 
water area had no change, with SLUDD of 0. In addition, 
the rate of decrease of arable land area was also con- 
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Table 1  Land use change in Qixia District in 2000 and 2008 

2000 2008 
Land use type 

Area (ha) Proportion (%)
 

Area (ha) Proportion (%) 
SLUDD (%) 

Arable land 18374.00 48.22  13062.71 34.28 –3.61 

Forest 3298.68 8.66  3110.24 8.16 –0.71 

Grassland 635.13 1.67  638.14 1.67 0.06 

Water area 6912.30 18.14  6902.77 18.12 –0.02 

Urban land 3615.10 9.49  10706.09 28.10 24.52 

Rural settlements 4140.49 10.87  2363.55 6.20 –5.36 

Independent construction land 1111.33 2.92  1303.54 3.42 2.16 

Other land 14.99 0.04  14.99 0.04 0.00 

Total 38102.02 100.00  38102.02 100.00 0.00 
 

spicuous, with a SLUDD of –8.75%. Land use change in 
the buffers of railways thus shows that railways are as-
sociated with urban land expansion and arable land re-
duction. 

Arable land is the largest land use type in the 1000-m 
buffers of expressways, with proportions of 61.35% and 
49.42% in 2000 and 2008, respectively, followed by 
urban land and water area (Table 2). Urban land area 
expanded from 15.00% in 2000 to 28.26% in 2008, and 
the area of independent construction land remained un-
changed, while the area of all other land use types de-
creased between 2000 and 2008. With regard to SLUDD 
in the buffers of expressways, the rate of change of ur-
ban land area is also highest absolute value, with a 
SLUDD of 11.05%, followed by arable land with 
SLUDD of –2.43%. The absolute values of SLUDD 
measures for other land use types are all below 1%, in-
dicating that urban land and arable land area were both 
changing rapidly while other land use types had no re-
markable change. 

Arable land made up a large share of the 1000-m 
buffers of highways in 2000, accounting for 61.48% of 

total area (Table 2). Although arable land area fell to 
45.99% by 2008, it remained the land use type with the 
largest proportion, indicating that large stretches of ar-
able land persisted along the highway. In addition to 
change in land use areas, SLUDD varied across different 
land use types. The rate of change of urban land in 
highway buffers was far higher than that of other land 
use types and far higher than that of urban land in the 
buffers of railways and expressways, with a SLUDD of 
780.77%. This rapid change was a product not only of 
striking urban land expansion along highways, but also 
of the small base value for urban land area in highway 
buffers of 0.38% in 2000. Thus, the land use pattern in 
highway buffers is dominated by arable land and rural 
settlements because of low urbanization along highway 
routes. 
 
3.3  Spatial gradients of land use in buffers of three 
major transportation arteries 
In 2000, the proportion of arable land decreased from 
43.19% at 100 m to a minimum of 22.61% at 600 m and 
then gradually increased to the maximum of 53.76% at  

 

Table 2  Land use change in 1000-m buffers of three major transportation arteries (%) 

Item Arable 
land Forest Grassland Water 

area 
Urban 
land 

Rural 
settlements 

Independent 
construction land 

Proportion in 2000 33.63 27.67 0.00 0.58 12.18 16.11 9.82 

Proportion in 2008 10.07 24.60 0.00 0.58 44.03 11.85 8.86 Railway 

SLUDD –8.75 –1.39 – 0.00 32.68 –3.31 –1.23 

Proportion in 2000 61.35 1.32 0.00 13.68 15.00 5.36 3.30 

Proportion in 2008 49.42 1.25 0.00 12.74 28.26 5.03 3.30 Expressway 

SLUDD –2.43 –0.62 – –0.86 11.05 –0.76 0.00 

Proportion in 2000 61.48 11.23 3.06 2.81 0.38 14.68 6.35 

Proportion in 2008 45.99 11.41 0.74 1.77 24.41 6.57 9.11 Highway 

SLUDD –3.15 0.20 –9.47 –4.64 780.77 –6.91 5.43 
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1000 m, forming a ′U′ shape. Forest presented a typical 
inverted ′U′ shape: the proportion increased from a  
minimum value of 9.73% at 100 m to the maximum of 
40.72% at 600 m, and then decreased to 23.95% at 1000 
m. The share of urban land, rural settlements, and inde-
pendent construction land all tended to decline as dis-
tance from railways increased (Fig. 3a). In 2008, the 
spatial distribution of arable land and forest remained 
similar to those of 2000, forming a ′U′ shape and an in-
verted ′U′ shape, respectively. Rural settlements and 
independent construction land also showed the same 
declining tendency evident in 2000. The spatial distribu-
tion of urban land, however, revealed a tendency oppo-
site that seen in 2000: though urban land areas in each 
buffer zone at different distances in 2008 were bigger 
than those of 2000, the spatial distribution pattern in 
2008 was first fluctuating then gradually increasing to a 
peak of 52.48% at 900 m (Fig. 3b). 

As shown in Fig. 3c, in 2000 arable land was the 
dominant land use type, accounting for a proportion of 
around 60% for each distance in the buffers of express-
ways, resulting in relatively even spatial distribution of 
arable land. A similarly even spatial distribution was 
observed for water area, with the lowest value of 
11.87% seen within 100 m and the highest value of 
15.83% observed at 700 m. This is a result of the orien-
tation of the expressway corridor, which runs from the 
south to the north of Qixia District. The expressway 
runs through the Changjiang River and Baguazhou 
Town in Qixia District, where the most water areas lie. 
In addition, there was a relatively smooth spatial distri-
bution for urban land and rural settlements due to the 
lower rate of urbanization and greater share of agricul-
ture land along the expressways as well as the low ab-
solute values of urban land and rural settlement areas. In 
2008, arable land still accounted for the largest share of 
total area, and forest, water area, rural settlements, and 
independent construction land showed the spatial dis-
tribution similar to those seen in 2000. Urban land ex-
hibited an inverted ′U′ shape: its proportion increased 
from a minimum value of 25.48% at 100 m to a peak of 
32.70% at 500 m, and then gradually decreased (Fig. 
3d). 

In 2000, arable land in the highway buffers formed an 
inverted ′U′ shape: the proportion increased from 
60.50% at 100 m to a peak of 68.62% at 300 m, and 
then gradually decreased to 50.09% at 1000 m. The dis-

tribution of forest was similar. Grassland and water area 
were only found between 500m and 1000 m, and gradu-
ally fluctuated and rose as distance from the highway 
increased. There was almost no urban land in the high-
way buffers in 2000, except at 200 m and 300 m. High-
ways appeared to exert an attractive force on rural set-
tlements, which were widely distributed nearby the 
highway. On the other hand, independent construction 
land was repelled by the highway, with land area pro-
portion rising with increasing distance from the highway 
(Fig. 3e). In 2008, arable land exhibited two peaks, at 
400 m and 800 m, respectively, forming an ′M′ shape. 
The spatial distribution of forest, grassland, water area, 
rural settlements, and independent construction land 
remained similar to those observed in 2000. The share 
of urban land at each distance expanded dramatically 
and had a clear spatial tendency: the proportion peaked 
at 28.44% at 100 m, and decreased gradually thereafter 
with increasing distance from the highway (Fig. 3f). 

We next turn to spatial gradient analysis of compre-
hensive land use dynamic degree in the buffers of the 
three types of transportation arteries in order to examine 
the influence of different transport routes on land use 
patterns as a whole. As shown in Fig 4, the CLUDD in 
railway buffers showed a fluctuating but increasing ten-
dency, with its minimum value of 1.30% occurring at 
200 m and its peak of 3.06% at 1000 m. Compared with 
what is observed in railway buffers, CLUDD in the 
buffers of expressways and highways varied within a 
much more limited range. CLUDD in expressway buff-
ers remained between 0.50% and 1.00%, and with no 
obvious spatial trend. CLUDD in the buffers of high-
ways remained between 1.50% and 2.00%, exhibiting a 
tendency of gradual decline, whereby it decreased from 
a maximum of 1.96% at 100 m to a minimum of 1.50% 
at 1000 m. In general, land use change along express-
ways was the least conspicuous of all: CLUDD at each 
distance was lower than that observed along railways 
and highways. 
 
4  Discussion 
 
Past research employing gradient analysis techniques to 
study urban growth, arable land conversion, and forest 
degradation along roads has found clear distance trends 
(Cao et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2006; Mueller et al., 2010). 
This general hypothesis has also found support in study 
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Fig. 3  Spatial distribution of land use pattern along railway, expressway and highway 
 

of the urban-rural fringe, so we can thus put forward an 
answer to the question of whether land use displays a 
clear distance-related trend: in general, construction 
land tends to be located nearby major transportation 
arteries, while the distribution of agriculture land has no 
obvious distance trend. This suggests that transport in-
frastructure indeed has significance for promoting ur-

banization in the urban-rural fringe. However, it must be 
pointed out that this distance trend exists only in general, 
because patterns of land use change along different 
types of transportation arteries display distinct spatio-
temporal features. The analysis of distance trends, 
therefore, is not sufficient to clarify the interaction of 
transport infrastructure and land use patterns; it is nec- 
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Fig. 4  Comprehensive land use dynamic degree (CLUDD) in 
buffers of railway, expressway and highway 
 
essary to examine how land use change varies along 
different kinds of transportation arteries. To our knowl-
edge, this is the first study that considers different types 
of transport infrastructure in examining land use change 
analysis. We turn now to a discussion of the gradient 
differences among land use changes seen in the buffers 
of railways, expressways, and highways. 

Spatial gradient analysis of land use patterns in the 
buffers of three major types of transportation arteries 
indicates that railways, expressways, and highways 
drive land use change, and in particular that they bring 
about the expansion of construction land nearby. There 
is no conclusive pattern, however, when it comes to the 
spatial distribution of arable land, forest, and other ag-
ricultural land use types. Spatial distribution of land use 
patterns along railways suggests that railways exert a 
strong attractive force on all kinds of construction land 
including urban land, rural settlements, and independent 
construction land, all of which tended to be located 
nearby railways, but this tendency gradually weakened 
over time. Highways also attracted urban land and rural 
settlements, but independent construction land consist-
ing of independent industrial, transportation, and water 
conservancy land areas was repelled by highways. In 
contrast, gradient analysis of the land use distribution 
along expressways revealed a strong attracting force 
only for independent construction land; urban land and 
rural settlements tended to be located farther from ex-
pressway. 

As is clear from the varying impacts of railways, ex-
pressways, and highways on land use patterns, respec-
tively, the attracting force of railways on construction 
land was far stronger than that of either expressways or 

highways. Thus, we can conclude that different types of 
transportation arteries have different influences on land 
use. The railway appears to have the most significant 
positive influence on urbanization and the expansion of 
construction land. This is not entirely surprising. The 
Beijing–Shanghai railway, which was completed in the 
early 20 century, is the most important transportation 
artery in Nanjing City, and perhaps in all of China, and 
the opening of a high-speed rail line in recent years has 
further enhanced its function as a key piece of transport 
infrastructure. The highways serve as the primary 
transport infrastructure for Qixia District, and have at-
tracted an agglomeration of urban residential and eco-
nomic activity due to its open characteristics, so it 
played a basic and indispensable part in the process of 
urbanization in urban-rural fringe. As a result of its 
closed nature, expressways are not effective enough for 
driving construction land expansion inside the ur-
ban-rural fringe, because they usually can only facilitate 
regional urban and industrial agglomeration. 

Past studies have typically used urban growth rate 
(Mueller et al., 2010), forest degradation rate (Cao et al., 
2006), landscape density (Zhu et al., 2006), and other 
simple indices to evaluate the impact of roads on land 
use pattern and landscapes. In this study, by contrast, we 
employ gradient analysis of comprehensive land use 
dynamic degree to measure the distance trends of com-
prehensive land use change. Our findings indicate that 
land use patterns nearby railways have tended to remain 
stable because of the mature urbanization around rail-
ways; CLUDD nearby railway was low. CLUDD along 
highways tended to decline with growing distance, in-
dicating that highways drive land use change only in 
their immediate vicinity. The impact of expressways on 
land use change, meanwhile, was not as conspicuous as 
for the other two types of transport infrastructures, and 
lacked any obvious spatial gradient characteristic. 
CLUDD also can be used to investigate the different 
roles and effects of three different types of transporta-
tion arteries. We find that highways are a driving force 
for land use change, whereas expressways have no evi-
dent impact on local land use patterns. However 
CLUDD in the buffers of railways exhibited a rising 
distance trend, which did not conform to the general rule 
that geographic interactions should decline with in-
creasing distance. The reasons for this anomalous find-
ing, we suspect, are related to the location of the Xianlin 
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University Town development zone to south of the rail-
way line, resulting in high CLUDD on the outer edge of 
the railway buffers. 

More generally, there is no question that land use 
change in the urban-rural fringe is driven not only by 
transport infrastructure, but also by urban planning, land 
use policy, local geomorphology, previous land use pat-
terns, population, and other factors. The proportion of 
flat areas and the amount of previously developed urban 
areas have also been included in research into urban 
growth along motorways in Switzerland, and such re-
search has concluded that local topography and previous 
urban areas have obvious impacts (Mueller et al., 2010). 
In our research, we have found that land use and urban 
planning authorities encouraged construction land ex-
pansion in already developed areas, while locations 
planned as arable land in the Principal Agricultural Land 
Protection Planning as well as forest, water area, and 
other ecological land use types in the General Land Use 
Planning used as urban ecological buffers did not 
change even though they were close to roads. This may 
help explain why expressways had the smallest ob-
served influence on land use change, insofar as the ex-
pressway in question passes through the Changjiang 
River and Baguazhou Town, which is the principal ag-
ricultural land protection area in Nanjing and there are 
large distributions of agriculture land and water area 
within the buffers of the expressway. In addition, com-
plicated population distribution and flows between ur-
ban and rural areas related to China′s dualistic society 
may also increase the complexity of transportation, 
residential, and production behavior. Accordingly, land 
use patterns along transportation arteries are likely af-
fected by various social factors. 

This study selected linear buffers of three major arte-
rial traffics to analyze the comparative gradient features 
of land use change. Likely due to the closed nature of 
expressways, there was no obvious land use change 
along the expressway corridor; expressways are more 
likely to affect land use patterns through the location of 
interchanges and stations. Furthermore, we find that 
Nanjing′s urban-rural fringe has its own particular char-
acteristics different from those observed in metropolitan 
centers such as Guangzhou City (Mao and Yan, 2004) or 
sparsely populated regions such as the Qinghai-Tibet 
Plateau (Zhang et al., 2002). Although land use change 
in the urban-rural fringe of Qixia District was affected 

by transport infrastructure, it was also driven simulta-
neously by the presence of nearby urban centers and by 
other factors under the broad heading of urban sprawl 
because Qixia District is narrow and small. Conse-
quently, figuring out how to distinguish from the im-
pacts of transportation corridors from those of other 
geographic variables, and figuring out how to build 
proper buffers, will be a key emphasis for further re-
search. 
 
5  Conclusions 
 
Taking Qixia District as a typical urban-rural fringe area, 
our study has assessed land use characteristics in the 
urban-rural fringe and spatiotemporal features and the 
gradient of land use change in the buffers of railways, 
expressways, and highways from 2000 to 2008. We 
have identified dual urban-rural land use characteristics 
in urban-rural fringe, and have shown that transportation 
arteries had obvious and important influences on land 
use pattern as drivers of urbanization. Our aim was not 
only to demonstrate the impact of transportation arteries, 
but also to compare the varying spatial effects of three 
major types of transport infrastructure on land use pat-
terns in the urban-rural fringe. Our findings imply that 
railways and highways have the strongest impact on 
arable land conversion and urban land expansion, 
whereas the driving force of expressway was relatively 
weak. 

This research casts a new light on research into the 
interaction between transport infrastructure and land use. 
For land use and urban planning authorities, our re-
search shifts the focus to the role of different types of 
transport infrastructure in land use in the urban-rural 
fringe, and gives an assessment of the distinct effects of 
railways, expressways, and highways on land use change. 
In fact, as discussed above, comparative gradient analy-
sis using linear buffers is not enough, and land use 
change in urban-rural fringe is likely affected by a vari-
ety of factors. In further research, we will build buffers 
for expressway interchanges, stations, and other point 
geographic elements, and will take into consideration 
the interaction of various influence factors including 
urban policy, location, geomorphology, population, and 
behavior for conducting workable quantitative transpor-
tation-land use modeling, so as to strengthen our under-
standing about the factors driving land use and land 
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cover change in the urban-rural fringe, and to improve 
our capability in transportation planning and urban de-
velopment. 
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